The importance of environment-friendly agriculture is being magnified as a new growth engine industry in pursuit of low carbon, green growth policies. In order to provide technical supports for pushing ahead with the environment-friendly agriculture policies, we estimated the effects of customized fertilization on growth and yield of rice and fertilizer reduction compared to conventional fertilization and single-element fertilization. In rice plant growth and rice yield, no statistically significant difference between the three fertilization treatments was observed. In contrast, customized fertilization showed high disaster resistance reducing the damage caused by rice lodging during a typhoon. The average N application in farms showing high rice lodging amounted to 135 kg N ha -1 while 135-138 kg N ha -1 was known as the critical range of rice lodging in Korea. The fertilizer reduction rate of customized fertilization compared to conventional fertilization of investigated farms was on average 22.5%. We estimated the short-term effects of customized fertilization in the first year after application. In future, there is need for continuous examination of rice growth and soil environment change due to successive application of customized fertilizer.
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농촌진흥청 국립농업과학원에서는 1999년부터 친환경농업 육성법에 근거한 농업환경 실태조사의 일환으로 농경지 경 작형태별 (논-시설재배지-밭-과수원) 토양 화학성분을 4년
1주기로 정점조사를 실시하고 있다 Ko et al., 2009) (Hong, 1998; Hong et al., 2009; Lee et al., 1994; Song et al., 1993 mg kg -
---------------------------% ------------------------------------------------------kg 10a -1 --------------------------
CF-basal 70 † In the same column, significant differences at p=0.05 are indicated by different letters using Duncan's multiple range test. 
